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The History of IFLA as a Research T heme: 
Challenge and Commitment 

Th e Th em e 

In 1987 IFL A celebrated the 60th an nive rsa ry of its foundation. Such a jubi lee 
sho uld induce us to conside r the his tory of the o rgan iza ti on and . thro ugh an 
analys is o f it s developm ent over six decades. to stimul ate it s prese nt and futu re 
deve lo pme nt . 

The history of IFLA has hi the rto o nly bee n researched and publicized in broad 
o utline and tre nds o f developme nt . Meri torio us publications such as I FL A 's Firs( 
Fifty YearsJ, pub lished in 1977 o n IFLA 's gol den jubilee, and the contribut ions by 
Pe ter Havard· Wilii ams2, Serpil de CostaJ, Robert Vosper4, Frances Lave rne 
Ca rro1l5.6, and Margreet Wijnst room7.R are no mo re (but also no less) than va lu able 
contributi o ns to a comprehe nsive descriptio n o f the deve lo pment o f IFLA fro m 
1927 to the prese nt day, a comprehe nsive descriptio n of which iss tilil acking today. 

Such a resea rch project sho uld be both a cha llenge and a commitme nt, and 
sho uld be tackled as a collec tive project : th e Ro und Table o n Libra ry H istory 
sho uld con vey sugges tions and proposals in this connectio n to th e Execut ive Boa rd 
o f IFLA. IFLA sho uld . in brief, pay mo rc a tte ntio n than hithe rto to its o wn 
histo ry, fo r who e lse sho uld do this? 

O n the bas is o f a resea rch p roject which J began in the pas t year "The 
Development o f IFLA aft e r the Second Wo rl d War with Particula r Refe re nce to 

the Coopera tio n o f the Socia list Co untries a nd Relat ions with Unesco". J wo uld 
like to mak e so me remark s o n the develo pme nt stages o f IFLA , and fo r this 
purpose have selected some ind ivid ual yea rs. 

Th e Year of Foundation - 1927 

Much has bee n writt en about the es tab lishme nt o f I FLA : du ring th e closing sessio n 
o f the annual conference o f the Librar y Associa ti o n in Edinburgh the 
representat ives of 15 natio nalli br<.HY associa ti o ns signed a reso lutio n dea ling with 
the estab lishm ent of an " Inte rn atio nal Li b ra ry an d Bibliographical Committee" . 
T his was the successful culm inatio n of decades of endeavour by lib ra ri ans fro m 
va rio us cou ntri es who were pa rticula rl y int e res ted in inte rn a tio nal coope ra ti on ; 
an inte rn atio nal o rganizatio n had fin a lly seen th e light o f cla y, and in 1929 it 
adopted th e prese nt nam e o f IFLA . 

it was cert ai nly no coincide nce tha t the 50t h Anniversary Confe rence of the 
Li bra ry Associa tio n was the place where IFLA was fo unded ; afte r all o ur hosts a t 
this annual IFLA meeting constitute the second ·oldest li bra ry associa tio n in the 
world , and whi ch . until this day. has been deeply committed to inte rnatio nal work . 
Sixty years o f I FLA mean at th e sa me tim e I 10 years o f the Libra ry A ssocia tio n: 
o ur co ngra tul a tio ns to our Briti sh coll eagues! A decisive fac to r in th e es· 
tablishment of I FLA was undo ubtedly the ge ne ra l po lit ica l climate afte r the First 
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World War . a cl imate marked by the foundation of th e League of alions ( 1919). 
it s In ternational Co mmittee for Inlellcctual Cooperation (active fro l11 1922). and 
the establi shme nt o f the Inte rnatio na l In stitute of Intellectual Cooperation 
(opened in Pa ris in Janu a ry 1926). Inte rn ationa l coope ratio n , the exchange o f 
opinions and ideas. \\'as the precept of the day; peop le felt that they had learned 
the ri ght lesson from W orld W ar 1. and se t the aim of creating a favourable 
atmosphere for the peaceful solution of internationa l problems by way of science 
and the a rts. 

In its early period I FLA was mainl y a Eu ropean/North American affair. Guests 
from other parts of the world were rare. Me mbe rship grew s lowly, but te n years 
a ft e r its foundati on IFLA comprised 35 national assoc iatio ns frol11 25 co untries. 
The tone was se t by re presentatives of the nationa l librar ies a nd unive rs ity 
libra ri es; it was o nl y in 1932 that public li braries were hesita ntly drawn in to IFLA 
work with the es tab li shm e nt of a sub-committee. A s a rule. o nly the o ffic ia l 
delegates of th e me mber assoc iations ca me together, se ldom more than 50 in 
number. The Second Wo rld War interrupted th e dcvelopment of IFLA , just as it 
did a ll other forms of inte rn ation a l coope ration. It was an ironyoffate that the last 
IFLA Con[erenee inJu ly 1939was held in the Peace Palace in The Hague . and that 
the 3rd World Congress of Libraries and Bibliography was schedul ed to take place 
in 1940 in Nazi Germany. 

The Year of the New Stan - 1947 

Two years afte r th e e nd of Wo rld War II - which a lso da maged ma ny libraries 
irre parably-52 de lega tes from 18 countri es met in O slo to take stock and to revive 
I FLA. The first pre limin ary steps in thi s direction had been take n in 1946. a nd thi s 
work had been [acilitated by the [act th a t the Preside nt. M. Godet and th e 
Secretary. A. C, Breycha-Vauthier (Libra ria n o f the League o f Nations and from 
1946 head of the UNO li b ra ry in Geneva) had been able to ma intain a minimum of 
cont act from Switzerland with me mbers during World War II . 

Decisive for the I FLA meeting in Oslo was the signature of a n agreeme nt with 
Unesco. Thisspecia l organiza tio n oft he U nited Natio ns foreducation, scie nce and 
culture had o nl y been o ffici all y established in November 1946, whe n it had 
imm ed iate ly begun to establi sh co nt ac l with th e 1110st importa nt no n
gove rnme ntal int erna ti o nal organizations in its fi e ld. 1FLA was o ne such 
organization. and the de legates g ree ted with g reat approval th e draft agree me nt 
presented by E. J . Carte r. counsellor for libraries and museumS of the Unesco 
Secretariat in Paris. Thi s la id the foundation for the close cooperatio n between 
IFLA a nd Unesco for mo re than 40 years. the importance of which must be 
repeatedly e mphasized today. 

The age nda fo r the IFLA meeting in Oslo included. apart from the elect io n of 
a new president. the reorganiza tion o f the sub-committees of the assoc ia tio n , of 
which there were now 13. During the discuss io n thc qucstion was raised of a 
se parate sub-committce o n library work with childre n . but despite considera bl e 
voca l suppo rt a furth e r eight years were to pass until these effort s were crowned 
with success. 
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The year 1947 represented a new sta rt , a nd even fo ur decades ago it was clear to 
ma ny li bra ri es: "The re was no possibility of j ust turning th e page a nd conti nu in g 
o ur busincss whe re we le ft in 1939. We had to redefine o ur goa ls. o ur terms of 
re ference. o ur lllot ivarioll. '·9 This was doubtless a co rrec t assess mc nt. tho ugh a 
closer study of IFLA in those years gives th e im press ion th at ra the r a phase of 
reco nst ruction had se t in , particularly s i nce the num ber of members increased o n I y 
s lowly and the o ld structures and modes o f work were retained. A typ ical example 
here was the Eurocentricism o[ I FLA. indicated by the [act th at until 1967 a ll IFLA 
meetings were held in Europe. 

A "Normal" IFLA Year- 1967 

In 1967 the first IFLA Confe re nce was he ld outs ide E urope; Toronto. the 
Canadi an industrial centre and un iversi ty cit y cou ld welcome over 300 
participants. Fo r the second time a general theme had been chosen for th e 
occasion: "Libra ry Service for a Nation Covering a Large Geographica l Area" , 
a nd thi s was the the me not o nly for the plenary sess io ns but a lso for the o pe n 
meetin gs o f th e Sections and co mmittees. A tota l of 33 de legat es came from the 
socialist co untri es. including two from the German De mocratic Republic: our 
library associa tio n joined IFLA in 1964, th e year of its foundation. At this time 
IFLA co mprised 86 associations and 88 assoc iate me mbers ( li braries) - this new 
category had been introduced wi th th e revised stat ut es of 196 .. L 

The growth of the organi za tio n made changes in the mode of work necessary. 
a mong the m the es tab li shmen t of a permanent Secretariat (1962). the publication 
of the information bulletin " IFLA News" (a lso 1962), and in particular the 
beginning of longer- te rm planning o f IFLA work. 1963 saw th e publi ca tio n of 
" Libraries in the Wo rld", a lo ng- te rm plan of IFLA which. until the middle of the 
1970s . represented th e progra mm at ic basis of the Fede ratio n. which wason its way 
to becoming a world o rga nizat ion. For the first time the att e mpt was made to 
integrate the proble ms of library work in overall socia- po lit ica l developments a nd 
con nectio ns. a nd to descri be the n10st important fields of acti vity. 

Library planning had in genera l become one of th e thc mes for librarians, 
decisive ly influe nced by the work o f Carlos Victor Pe nn a. who beca me widely 
known at the lat es t in 1967 thro ugh his article in th e Unesco Bulletin /or Libraries lO . 

Penna was the o ffici a l representati ve o f U nesco a t the I FLA meeting in Toron to, 
whe re he depicted the new stage in the development o f U nesco which . for instance. 
led to the es tablishm ent of a Depa rtme nt o f Docume nt ati on . Libra ri es and 
Archives. a nd important fields of work : libra ry planning , s tandardiza ti o n and 
coordin a ted tra ining. At the same time e mph as is was placed o n the necessit y fo r 
closer coopera tio n between IFLA and the two o the r GOs (non-govern men ta l 
o rganizations). FlO a nd ICA . It was in 1967 tha t U nesco twice invited th e 
secretaries and presidents of th e NGOs to Paris for discllss io ns. One of the 
sugges tio ns made was that re prese ntati ves of the three organizati ons sho uld 
be a ppo int ed to the ne wl y- fo unded Inte rnati onal Advisory Committee on 
Document a tio n . Libraries a nd Archives - IA CO DLA . The committee 
commenced its ac tivi ties in a utumn 1967 and , parallc l to this, work began on the 
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UN ISIST programme with the establ ishment of the Unesco/ lCSU Centra l 
Committ ee o n the Feasibilit y of a Wo rld Science In fo rmatio n System . 

By 1967 the necessit y was becoming apparent fo r a new and fllnd a~ent a l 
revision o f the programm es, the stru cture and the mode o f wo rk o f I FLA. With th e 
transition to th e 19705 this led to the fo rm atio n of a Programme Deve lopment 
G ro up ( 1969) . th e establishment o f a pe rm a nen~ Secre tari a.t run by Margrect 
Wijnstroom in The Hague ( 197 1), and the ho1dmg of the [lTst 1FLAI Unesco 
semina r fo r librarians from develo pin g cou nt ries in Li verpool (a \so 10 197 1). 

The "Golden " IFLA l ubilee- 1977 

T he 50th anniversary of the fo und atio n o f IFLA was a welco me oppo rtunit y to hold 
a " Wo rld Co ngress of Libra rians" in Brusse ls in 1977, th e fo urth such co ngress 
sin ce 1927. Worl d Congresses had previo usly been he ld in Ro me, Fl orence. ~nd 
Ve nice ( 1929). Mad rid and Barcelona ( 1934) and Brussels ( 1955). The repellll on 
o f such a congress in the Belgian capita l was mainly aimed at demo nstratmg th e 
multifo ld re la tions be tween libra ri anship and education , science and culture. An 
interes tin g programm e had been ca refull y prepa red , and both pro min ent gues ts 
and the public in vited . Mo re than 1700 people ~am e togethe r fo r the ge~ e r ~.\~heme 
" Libraries for All : One World of lnfo rma tl o n , Culture and Lea rnIng . and 
rece ived an impression o f the "Cha ll enge of the Future " - th e mo tto o f the closing 

sessio n . 
1FLA had been well prepared fo r its jub ilee year : a ft e r pro tracted and 

sometimes very cont rovers ia l discussio ns a new statute was adopted in 1976. 
Impo rtant a lte ra tio ns werc the introductio n of voting ri ghts fo r in stit~tion a l 
me mbers, th e new structure o f IFLA with its Sectio ns as fund amenta l Ul1lts and 
th e ir e lected Standin g Committees as bas ic gro ups, the establishm ent of Di visions 
and the formatio n o f a Profess io nal Board . Th e new Standin g Committees met fo r 
the first tim e in Brussels and di scussed th e ir tas ks in implementing the Medium
Te rm Programm e [o r 1976-1980 . which had bee n submitted in Janua ry 1976 by the 
Programme Develo pment Group (PD G)o[ 1FLA headed byC. Reed ijk: U BC had 
been joined by a new and incl usive programme - UA P (U l1lversal A va il abIlit y o f 
Publica tio ns). The members from 102 countri es - now 800 in num ber - cou ld now 
be kept be tte r informed on the development o f the ir Fede r a tio~. thanks to th e 
es tablishm ent o f a new pe riodi cal I FLA Joumal . I FLA had begun Its march to new 
ho rizons. self-confident and optimistic and ready for th e future. 

1977 was a lso a yea r o f impo rtant changes and re-s tructuring in the Unesco 
framewo rk. At the 19th Genera l Confe re nce in Nairo bi in autumn 1976 Director
General M' Bow had submitted a repor t which ex pla ined at length the necessity of 
coordina ting a ll acti vities in the fi e ld of informatio n . The para lle l deve lo pment o f 
the UN 1SIST progra mme (ado pted in 197 1) and NA TI S (adopt ed in 1974) had led 
to d uplica tio n of work and to confusion eve rywhe re. pa.rti cul a rly in the Member 
States. Thus th e es tablishm ent o f the Gene rallnformatJo n Programme (PGI ) o f 
Unesco was a lso we lco med by IFLA : at the sa me time hard proposals were made 
fo r furth e r cooperatio n . 

Thus 1977 was a successful yea r in the histo ry of I FLA and Unesco. Wh a t a re the 
prospects to yea rs later? 
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IFLA (and Unesco) in Crisis? - 1987 

In the year whi ch mark s th e 60th anni versa ry o f IFLA , li brar ians from all over the 
world cam e togeth e r in Brighton , we ll -kn own seaside resort and confe rence 
ce ntre. Th e ge ne ra l th eme of th e 53rd Council and Ge nera l Co nfe rence was 
" Li bra ries and Info rmatio n Se rvices in a Changing Wo rld ". T he pro fessio na l 
programme anno unced - the pl ena ry sessions. meetings of the Di visio ns, Secti ons 
and Round T ables, visits and ex hib itions - gave promise. as d id the cultura l and 
social framewo rk a rranged by the Bri tish hos ts. fo r an i11l eres ting a nd useful 
exchange of ideas, opin ions and expe rie nces o n the present and the future o f 
library and info rm atio n work . It becomes increasingly pl a in th at professiona l 
discussio n takes place in the fi e ld o f te nsio n be twee n two po les : o n one hand the 
utilizati o n o f modern technol ogies, and on the o the r hand the collec ti o n and 
preservat io n of the cultura l heritage of hum anity. Libra ries and librarians must 
maste r both tas ks; it is not a ques tio n o f e ithe r/o r , but of both this and that. 

In the run-up to this IFLA meeting, a "brainsto rming sessio n" was he ld in The 
Hague. to which Hans- Pete r G eh. IFLA President , had invited a Wo rking G ro up . 
This was devoted to the structu re. organiza tio n and management of the 
professiona l acti viti es ofIFLA . Su bjects dealt with includ ed the core programmes. 
the tasks o f th e Di visions . Secti ons and Ro und Tabl es, the ro le o f the Pro fessiona l 
Bo ard , and above a ll financi a l ques tio ns. The repo rt o n this mee ting begins with 
the stateme nt th at IFLA is in a ce rta in state o f cri sis: "The expe rti se is the re . but 
the mo ney to mee t th e needs of modern libra ri anship is not the re.". Questio ns o f 
financin g have a lways pl ayed a deci sive ro le in the o rga nizatio n oft he pro fess io na l 
work o f IF LA ,but today such ques tions prese nt themselves mo re sha rply than ever 
befo re. This is due to the fact o f I FLA 's nat ure as a wo rld o rganiza ti on with mo re 
than 1200 membe rs in 124 countries, and to the growing inte rconnecti on and 
complexit y o f libra ry and informatio n wo rk . It is ce rtainl y necessary to examin e 
seriously o nce and again the tasks, th e structures and th e modes of work . but th e 
baby sho uld no t be thrown o ut with the bathwate r - th at is tosay th at reli able . pas t 
expe riences sho uld not be ignored in the search for something new. In Un esco too 
the re is ta lk o f a crisis as the expressio n o f a worldwide crisis in inte rn at iona l 
multil ate ra l re la tio ns, which makes it s appeara nce in particula r in the system of the 
United Natio ns. Here we have reached the bas ic questio ns of the future 
coexi stence o f hum anity. and the necessit y of new modes of th o ught in th e nuclear 
age. Inte rna tio na l re la tio ns, at all levels and in all fi e lds, demand a hum ani zation, 
and real confidence between the pa rtn e rs in West and Eas t . No rth and So uth . All 
o f us can make a contributi on to thi s, na turally with o ur specifi c means and 
oppo rtuni ties. " to co ntrib ut e to peace and securit y by pro mo ting collabora tio n 
amo ng the na tio ns", as the Constitutio n o f U nesco sta tes. IFLA will be well 
advised to co ntinue to foste r the coope ra ti o n with Unesco which has developed 
over fo ur decades. 

Concluding Remarks 

On these pages 1 have endeavoured to give some acco unt o f the history of 
deve lopment o f I FLA . and to turn o ur co nsideration to the present and the future. 
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Occupati o n with the histo ry of IFLA is a permane nt chall enge and o bligation fo r 
every profession al group o f I FLA , T his his tory sho uld be writte n not o nl y fro m th e 
viewpo int o f the Execut ive Board o r the Secre tary General, but a lso from th e 
stand po int o f the Sectio ns and Ro un d Tables, the member associatio ns and 
institlili olls, and o f fo rm er and present IFLA o ffi cers and pa rt icipants in IFLA 
mee tings, The history o f IFLA is composed of many face ts, fro m o ffi cial repo rts 
to personal impressio ns. Deve lo ping co nsciou sness of o ur own histo ry helps us to 
solve th e problems of today and tomo rrow. I ex tend my personal congratul a tions 
to IFLA on its 60th birth day, and to the mallY enthusiasts who have made this 
o rga nisa ti on what it is today. 
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